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Stanley I All Right. "pea w.ir, -7- -"
VALPAnAiso, Neb., uec,r A i

Dtc
dated Stanley Fulls, Au- - Robinson and Mis. Anna Maee dj' . . .1.1: .,1 l.v Ti- - from thia nlace at noon today.

,st i - - . . , ... . ... ooneeegfor trirls, particularly
,0 nb'. men. They rtate that a leuer na.i ' ""l Jj" o at Vassar, Smith and Wellealey. and

Hen- - mile, west of town, where MaKee Berious attenUonreceived at Stanley Fall, from .fc fa c,aimln veryw Q.i ,.. ftrl,in walked to the railroad. f tua rollpire faculties."

- -

aale, .n August, . -
na98en2er. and This rather startling revelation wa.

ad Emin Pasha eighty-tw- o day. "Z-"- T
ted SSoT intfds ciiy.

fore In perfect health an

. I , r l.v. Irko rtf tli ril- - I 1, 11
te- -

ACprovided roau " weU when I was agin

guard, ana d;8tracted
l.fcVtujoiotmiii. Lith'rief over the occurrence.

The West African Tciegrapu omjuj o

has received the following dispatch fronT

nulunf
left

.Diem.

St. dated Friday, 2 p. m.: 1
Tfae aunual of the Plattsmouth

have just received information lhat Hen- - will be held at the
rv M. Stanley with Emin has ar-- county judge's office the first Monday in

rived in the AruwinL

witu

news relia

Me. Further details will louow.
Signed. -- Parsons, Agent."

In Stanley Falls, the Advices stated,
Stanley wrote that Emin was in possession

of vast stores cf ivory and many ox-

en, that he had abundance of
food, intended leave Rony- - telephone 13

nla at the end of August.

Tao is

and an

A Protective Principle
a A . il.A - "hv8toreand Telephone ."TnS, daTk company"

sengers tho Australia, wmf,d labora- - is
Gibralter November 29, which arrived
yesterday, was Moses Benasulim, who

comes this country prefer charges

against V. Keed Lewis, United States

consul at Tangiers, and his assistants,

lim buys that Consul Lewis con- -

fajihionablO

remember

Thomas, meeting
company

i i U. l f r

Fked

Stanley

taken

Gent's

for iierc- - &c

per ton.
per

Uoc.

two

fine slippers

Wanted: 500

chance

place him prison Xmas Dolls,
where lay days, oecause Books

for the " protection
'out li-- SSSSSSSS
engaged piloting American merchants, n& hag the stock

a merchant himself, the hag before
rrhases. He cives spend a dollar you

the fellow merchants who, display dlw

were swindled out sums gi,erwin Williams' mixed paints,
ing f 183 $3,500, by Lewis best the market, Fricke drug

and his assistants. He estimates that 8tore.

h,5 two years Lewis has collect- -
.g bRst place

cd from merchants American buy meat9j pork chope, poultry
tion not less than $20,000.

Daring and Successful Jail Delivery
In Washington Territory.

PortTownsend, W. T., Dec. 22. The

most daring and successful delivery

ever perpetrated on the sound occurred

last Thu-s'da- niht. Thomas Hunter,
?iinr the cells wherej

five nrwontrs were confined, when they
ar suddenly overpowered gagged him, can the very best

relieving keys be-- Tutt's.

fore could raise alarm. a husbands a pair
the criminals slippers

the other doors were s.

for liberty, after locking the
one trusty prisoner in a cell. As soon as

they release themselves the alarm

was given. crimes for which the

men were incarcerated were attempts at
murder, grand larceny highway
lx-ry- . Posses were once organized and
the neighboring ports notified the

yt-ry-
.

Powerful Naval
Annapolis, Md., 22. An impor-

tant experiment was successfully

the naval academy proving grounds
yesterday. steel pointed iron projec-

tile Miing 2"i0 pounds was fired from

one the teel breach-loadin- g guns

the new cruiser Chicago, which pene-

trated a steel target ten inches thick
cut through ths back. ex-

periment considered as to have

import int bearing naval
warfare.

Warehouse Blown
22. terrific do

but a few seconds, was about v

o'clock, the large milling wareroom

of J. P was enveloped flames.

the explosion blew out the
cayed in th-- i roof. All the

contents wvre explosive

was placed beneath the building,
to the n trators.

Mule His Leg

neeing

could

made

heard

walls

There

rrai.rMBCS. Neb., 23- .- Peter Ileg- -

in the employgenan, a young man

Barns Wagner, living

miles northwest here, his

.rhed a frightful man- -

this evening while cattle

namule. sliped

on his leg, wihlh?:bove result.

IIKpal Liquor-Sellin- g
.

wia Citt. Neb., 22.

mn Wachendorf, of Talmage, charged

the village board with selling liquor
his be-Man- es,

without a
was bound

IOre UUU J r. r t
. v. . Jitrirt in the sumover so iuc

$500.
Tit--u vered for

IScts.

o-" ma,i hv and feminine one.

AnnniwtsH with
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vea

two

fell

rr. t-- .

. '. . a a
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Dirmnuth Cannlne Company

Canning
Pasha,

January. Jan. 7. 1889 at 7:30 p.
UUTHMAN,

Gordek, Pres.
dlt4w

Coal.
Iowa Lump Coal $ Iowa

Shut coal, $3. ton, at limottiy
dirk's South 3rd street,

All orders must
companied with the cash.

,,T.,.rTHW0,mt.KBDA8KA,8ATCnPAYKVBNINO,DECBMlBKa8,l8,88. NUM1.KK

plenty ot scientific without per--antiiracue a
Missouri. and Cj tMtl care
r. t flta Hoot rill Orders a JV1.
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on tf lV-- ,
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Women,
Children, not to take in a lot
one 500 but share in P.

i m iiii m vrimaj inn uaav in
spired to in at reze, . Albums. Cards,

he fifty
"

in nearly doubie
being through he eycr carricd prices are

lower! Don't until
see his

' claims, of rang-- the
to Consul jQ &

in 8 tf--

of service Mwket
for protec- -

jail

in one oftuw

and game all kinds.

Xmas Slippers Merges.

Plenty feed, flour, graham
meal Hcisel's mill,

Wool Boots
Merges.
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Their

lienneti

of 50 bound books.
Largest cheapest stock of

books.
dishes 5c $

Scrap books 10c to $1.25.
Cheapest and best piusu ami

albums.
from 1.25 to 10.00.

and

told

and

and

Christmas tree ornaments of all kinds
d4tat Will

Sweet Cidar
& Tutt's.

The running at iwwi
$ 25.00.

, Xniiis Slippers Merges.
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WieiiiTV, Kan., Dec wjn you good to

plosions, an intcrvnl between you don't to

The

is no clue

leg
and mangled

after
The animal

For
Dec.

license, had trial
and

conrt

nrnfcHHor.

JT.

3.75

coal yards,

ftlJtv.

with
to J.

tf

2.00
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and
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Doll shoes
Best cent

from 3.00.
from

Tt;i.ia

Bennett

lidit uowe
only

Two them.

with them them buy.

force

Dec

had

nas at

a Christmas

itc cumiu v " w

pair of

80.

canon City

Men,
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solid
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Pure,
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at
rhance a 3.00

Three Thing Do.
rtK-a- ll what Tolstoi said to

the political outlook. I put question
him, the emperor were

ask what should do, would
you say?" He was silent a time; then
be said, "I am to to give me
wisdom make the right
Then, after another replied,

say:
tne tana.

Mail an

ue ac- -

at

Express,

en vn n.

The First 1

Mrs. Adelia M. at the State
Jackson, Miss., was

nuido a member of the state board of
cnlucation by and u the first

n to that honor

who lias taught in all three colleges, and

and first read 'Elsie veuner, sne con-
tinued. "You remember Dr. Ilolmes

rirl must love Bometnincr. x

laughed ino luea 10 scorn, " "v
of teaching I have found his

statement to be exactly true. Girls who
are kept from proper masculine society

each other, and some- -fall in love . . 1 i . . "times go totne mosi aosuru eiueuuua.
"Oht then you do not mean tliat col-

lege girls fall in love with men?" said a
Journal reporter who was interested
listener to the conversation.

so natural, my dear, said the
little professor, a fine look out of
her big gray eyes. "They fall in love with
each other. One girl is always the lover
and pursues the other with attentions,
notes, flowers and similar tokens of love,
and I liave known them to be so jealous
that well, really, it made me tremble to
think of the

"There was a pretty, blue eyed girl in
my Saxon literature class who fell fran- -

tically in love wiin a uui, bci iuus, uw
have competent

decides
wui .

.

nfthA of the tor tiiree nours
Central the holds

eteamer irom what Judge

Sherwood's.

v!J

names

from Co's.

Sher- -

Cun

stockings.

juvenile

Sherwood's

complete,

Warrick's.
Michigan

need

week.

Sherwood's

"Suppose

"Nationalize

experience

with

"Nothing
with

consequences.

"Ttakine

embroidered

stairs

then she would run down
to meet her, and insist on making her
a cup of chocolate over her gas stove, on
braiding Eleanor's longhair each night
and doing a hundred other services. If
Eleanor 6howed the least unusual atten-
tion to any other girl my little blue eyes
would almost cry her pretty orbs out.
She did not get over her infatuation un-tillo- ne

Commencement day, when she
met a dark eyed young man whom she
afterward married."

"But isn't that an exceptional caser
ost-oi-l one of her listeners.

"Not at alL It is only one of many.
Only last year I two girls in my
class in natural both hand-
some and spirited, and they took a vio-

lent fancy each for the other. They had
to sit 6ide by side, they exchanged rings
and locks of hair, used to write each
other every day, and send each other
flowers. One day the older of the two
took a small cluster of violets from a
pretty girl in the Class ana wore
them all day in her corsage. Then there
was serious trouble. J.ne younger wem
into hysterics, and for almost a week
was very ill. Those two girls left col-Ic-e

at the same time and vowed always
toUve together. But I heard one of
them had married within a year."

"It is extremely dangerous, I know,
said an old dowager who was present,
"to have only one man to a hundred girls
at a summer resort. Almost every girl

r,,u in lova wiui tnat man. uulS wav implements,
Christmas lus

Merges.

nt nil." naid the little professor.
t1iott have brains, of course, but they

also have hearts. For my part, I believe
in I went to university
where men and girls studied in the same
clasa rooms. Tho girls were able to set
manv kinds of and to lx cntitai
about them. They did not 'fall in
as the ing i;:. with each other or witl
the young but studied their lesson:
and enjoyed tho society Urth sexes
like rational young woiiien."

At Vassar college and at. Smith, also
:he students are cautioned by lad;
iroftiwore aTain';t the practice of "iah
'.r in love" with each other, and jca.
iuv of one girl's attentions to anothci

, ! I

ti ireucueu
York Journul.

TiH ff fivillratlon.
What shall one take as a typical test of

civilization? No coast the world is
better lighted and buoyed than that of
Ja'ian; nowhere are life and property
mora in no country is universal

natural so certain. As

1
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taste. Butof the same
these, the new
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and at
that we the of Nara

focus pf art a
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llov, to the Arts.

We have seen how the
we now so

in as
It is so long since
leech was, as "an

of
Tho Inrhpr s nolo, our

. . ,

w. . the twowere
nn-i- tlm Kimo nerson. ilow 13 it au
Uus is that

have

they now
liave been for

that It laid down as
rule that is in

T- - ww. has . wiu and
been for more wniiQ that is
llian MuriT j ku -- i gn tne or me wui "'"vmuch for or bo

New Tb

There are broken heart tn the orlJ lodar.
Thoiiirh face hlle them;

I

They iKtaxand oo theoKi
Wil li kIiHihI bexiile thorn.

The wan. white ru-- e of the wurjaS ktiowa
That Khe nnu4 apart

From theMui where Dot even pity glows.
With a proud but broken heart.

There are broken heart In the world today.
Beneath warm fur and luce; '

Bleak ixuiber gnawa at those though
May

fiiuile in the dauntless racea.

The reHolute eyes of the man we aee
lJy day the busy mart;

Look down lu the nitfhl through his soul, and
Loo.it into a broken heart.

There are broken hearts In tho world today,
Kor all the rvnie'H lailirhter;

The warm heart that were red and growing
rray.

II!e It'1"! anil Youth arter.
Bui the sun aineH and tho world goes round

Aij-- all of " our larta.
But over as well aa under the ground

Then are dead and broken hearts.
--John Krneat McCuiiu in Now York

The Kights of
A little girl of 4 J years was out

on the in wii.i iu--

hrntlur. who waa 0. lie kit her for a
few and she to go alone
nM-nx- thii street at when an

wacon ran over and killed her. Her
father sued the ice for damages
nnd t a verdict. '1 lie carrieu
tho case to the court of where
its that it was gross

for a parent to allow a little
o.hil.l to co into tho street or on to the

I the some
Illinois wui fc"-- ,. : 111Mwi Knn to take of it. Tlie court

New the liable
from her Here Earl says

by

line

to

tf--

the

Uond

had

i

secure:

uiiauv.iuu

that it not to uo bo, mm
f-- V

cxymo

!

in
on the sub

of vouns are per
with must be

in cities, to amuse
on the and they cannot

be by of
The ichest would

that they be so
but it cannot be said as

law that
a child, 4 i years old,

and should go un
on a for

Star.

(.lilUllllUS lit 1CJ1,
Tn the of

colonv. closes the
record for 1621 tliis

"And hero I shall this year; only
fih:ill one passage more.

rather mirth than of On tho
dav called day tho
called them out to worfce (as was used;.
but the most of tins new ex
cnsfHl and 6aid it went

their consciences to work on that
day.

So the eovernor told them that if they
made it of conscience, he would
finnra them thev were better
So he led away the rcct and left them
hut when thev came home at noono from
their worke he found them in tho
at play some me uarr,
nnd some at stoolQ and such like
snorts. Bo' lie weute to them, end tookewui" "TfH their and them
that it was

love
r.ay

the

and

till

tnatwnen

men.

men.

play and others
"If they made tho of matter

of let them keepe their
but there bo no or

in the
Tho thinti be in

this brief that early
New i3 that the

of called
By this ho that is not

such in and that there no good
fov tnis tna an
of cur birth.

MfinT a roosa be seen at tho
table, and

ho won't be on the in
every case,

See Joe's cet his and
let your own Judgment

vou can do well
plan Joe's. tf

HOW
allow their to and strain

Stoo and Ladles for the "art of Japan, that be any test, and and ?ay: "Oh!

Cold ax n. ?v."; D only a llttle cold KCtp g,v,ng
ICault'S. He Hasa&rgtt ig?and medicines, until
tO ax w " fore was discov-- thev are down with lung cn- -
SUit any One. ered in the very winter that when thev can be so easily ie--

in hoisted aaU the Yosh- - byTae finest display of toasa was inaugurating a new departure gyRUP? It has no and few
town Sherwood a. tn now & the Chajno-y- u tea eQUa!g For saie bv P. Smith & Co

see

Will
skates.

pretty drinking ceremony, prooao
elaborate polished ceremonial

iYmc" hagiever been devised. splendid

look over,

Slippers

Present.

Count

he what

praying God

pause, he I
would

Mississippi- -

Hillman,
Teachers' instituted

acclamation,
in TLfioiiimi

philosophy,

senior

vigorously

garaens
pavilions of and gold

Kyoto, remain monuments
Yoshimasa's

although they antedate
world, are but here,

Conqueror crossed the chan-
nel founded Hastings the Eng-
land know, Count
was tho a marvelous and

CAN

fever

shiiitatMi
women. Dr. Pierce's

beat potent
life which are among the Bpeclno for those Chronic Weaknesses and

Cor. Diseases Woinen
TJmP!L eral well uterine, tonie and nwrina.

I
Dignify Meclianical

literary educa-
tion which essential
was regarded England ungentle-manl- y.

not the phy-

sician or Uallam says,
theme popular ridicule.

sq common

menglit. oeu m rJir,iSriih,h..lnliil.
mat

changed; literature, medicine
and dentistry gentlemanly
occupations? I think, because

are scientifically and
institutions established

purpose. may be a
eeneral taugiu

r!nrded: Mrs. HUlman iAnn ftAnnmA resnr-ctabl- o

distinguished In Missiflsippi Eentlemanly, wluch picked
q nome

done the higher educatipn kyg regarded menial. Professor
women. Orleans Ticayune. Davidw'ln fr.in.

mulling JOE, THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER
rvuua highway.

trrt-- r

wantler

hearts,

la

went

Mercury

Children.
bright

sidewalk Hrcirlvn

minutes started
tliccrossing,

ire
company

company
appeals,

lawyers claimed
negligence

sidcvalk

is negligence

ject:

damages.

Hundreds children
mitted general safety, and
permitted themselves

sidewalks, al-

ways attended persons discre-
tion. h prudence
doubtless require should
guarded, matter
of ordinary prudenco forbids
that bright properly
instructed cautioned,
attended sidewalk diversion.
Washington

I'lj'UlOUtll
wTitinrr historv Plymouth

Governor Bradford
with paragraph

end
remember

of weight.
Clvristmaa governor

company
themselves,

against

matter
informed

strcet3
openly pjtung

bail

consciencepies against
thev should worke.

keeping it
devotion, houses.

should gaming
streets."

particularly to noticed
mention of Christmas

Kovernor
speaks it a3 "the day Christmas
Day." intimates it

reality, is
regarding as

niversary Lord's

will
dinner

nately platter cither

Goods, Prices,
then decide
whi'ther so anywhere

ns nt

PARENTS
children cough

Drlce if ppugh calmly it is

faience aa
ftOCk Jac dangerous

select from prices America or
wiiy, 8Umption,

cent's slippers himbus famous i;eved B15QGS' CHERRY COUGH
superior,

at juxury or O.
things

at

on

to
as

answer.

whom

modern
William

consider

taught

whatever

England

authority

f!hriRtmaa

m anil nverworked
Favorite Prescription ia

the all restorative tonics. It is a
magnificent au

of Japanese history. pecuUar to a powerful
Itas as

inexhaustible
in

become
Simply,

i as
Thornaa

ha

up

I"

re-

velling

In

unfortu

of

imparts viror and strength to the whole system,,
It promptlr cures weakness of Btomacn.nausea,
Indigestion, bloating, weak back, nervous pros-
tration, debility and sleeplessness, in either sex.
It is careruny compounueu uj f '
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless in any condition of the system,pshbsj Favorite Prescript

tion'' U the only rneaicino
for women, sold by druggists,
under a positive auai

an tee of satisfaction in every case, or price
If 1.00) refunded. This guarantee has beej
printed on the bottle-wrapp- er, and
carried out for many years.

illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women4 (160 pages, with full directions fqr
home-treatmen- t), send ten cente in

Address, WORtn'i prsPKKaAar Mmmcal
4SSOC1ATIOH, 6S3 Maia Street. Buffalo, N. T,

G--. J3. ZEMP3TER,
Practical Piam M Grgaa Timer

ASA KEPAJRFR.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Also dead-

er in Pianos and Organs. Qfce at Boc-ck'- s

furniture store, Plattsmoqth, ehraaka.

And
the iro'
ret

Dustroj-e- r ot 1 1 i 1 1 I'riecK, wants to et into
traces ot the I'uhlic, and lie is lounl to

there.

QOOD (Joou, always.

U NDEVI ATI NO Politeness.

SLLGolri sl Kepresenteil.

jEA SO N A I J L E Tri ces.

fS CHOICE Stock.

Jo Underhand Methods.

KUTII at any Cot.

YERV Cnstomcr a Friend.

IP? VERY Article u 15ar:iin.

The
Who sayp he can beat this (iuarantee. On this
hasis JOE expects to build his record, and he is

fast doin it.

Don't Show yon one tiling ond sell you another,

lie will always show you goods at such low prices
his competitors can't meet.

Ask Joe's
And Joe will stand by their testimony.

Don't Forget to Guess on Joe's Beans.

AMUSEMENTS.

Waterman Opsra House
OXsTE

WednesJay, December 2fi

m

NIGHT

A GRAND

ARNIVA
-- or-

COMEDY SUCCESSES,

TKX INIMITABLE

Miss Lama Joke
LITTLE HOGGS

and in
ASSISTED BY A

mm: cast

FUN

L

MIGEE

cosset
FOR THE Y00NG.
FOR THE
FOR EVERYBODY.

INCESSANT,
SPONTANEOUS.
IRREPRESSIBLE.

8a) of Rturwd Scats Cp
Four (Hyi In Advsnc. .

ALFRED DQLGE S .

Celel)ratgdrrench Slippers

R. SHERWOOD'S

GUARANTEE.

Murders Truth

Customers

AMUSEMKNTS.

VJaterman Opera House
0KE KIGHT ChLT

The Fuunirst jiliiV'-i- ' the Aiu-eiiira- n

Mtage.

THE POPULAR ARTISTS,
tmm A T T --H T A VTT1 A T3 ffl

Assisted by their otvn guaran-
teed Company in th ir new mus-
ical Farce-Comed- y

Liater - On.
PRETTY GIRLS,

FASCINATING DANCES,
CATCH MUSIC,

TYPICAL BONOS.

25 - GBEAT ARTISTS-2- 5

pular IMcen,
cents. Tickets Moti- -

dav

50 nnd 75
go on sale

at
CT. :e. 2"OTJXsT(3-'S- .

f? IKE SCHKELLB&CKEli
Wagon and niackuiitli filiop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Macliinomid Plow

Horseshoeing
A Specialty, lie usfs tho

j Unix-shoe- the Iitist. HorjM't-ho- e fr lh
or lor ifvst J .'.vng ana l ily

puipostP. over iuvent' d. It is made mi
anyone ran can put on Omrp or fl.it cork
as needed tor wtt iud lipcryroHd, or
smooth dry rouln. Call and Examine
tUoao Shoos and you will have no other.

J. M.:Schnellbacher,
5th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

Send vour j work to the IIekalo


